Whether you are an experienced builder or a novice do-it-yourselfer, consider buying Alaska-made first. Use this directory to connect with local Alaska businesses offering many of the goods and services you need. Buying local creates jobs, grows businesses and stimulates economic diversification across Alaska, helping to strengthen communities, economies and ultimately making life better for Alaskans. So the next time you want new countertops, have some landscaping needs, or want a fresh, new look, consider buying Alaska-made.

100% AK
Want to brag that your countertops, cabinets or new tile floor are made from materials found in ALASKA? And even handcrafted by an Alaskan? Then look for the “100% AK” logo that helps you easily identify products made in Alaska using Alaska resources.

AK Manufactured
Love having options? Considering Alaska businesses that manufacture many of the items you need when building, remodeling and repairing. Look for the “AK Manufactured” logo to help you select an Alaska business that has just what you’re looking for. And best of all, you can tell all your friends that it’s “AK Manufactured.”
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HOPE STONE LLC

Hope Stone is a locally owned and operated stone quarry based in Hope, Alaska. Hope Stone is devoted to supplying high-quality, competitively priced, natural slate products to the residential and commercial market.

The stone has been dated by the United States Geological Survey at 65-70 million years old and was formed from ancient sea beds and contains invertebrate fossils.

Alaska-made products
- Decorative stone for interior and exterior wall cladding
- Entryway and flooring stone
- Fireplace hearths, walls and mantles
- Exterior stone steps
- Walkway and patio stepping stones
- Retaining wall stone
- Interior/exterior table and bench slabs
- Water feature and lawn art slabs/boulders
- Tile stone
- Mosaic tile art
- Vanity top slabs

ANCHORAGE SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY, INC. (AS&G)

AS&G sand and gravel is mined and shipped by the railroad from Palmer. The sand and gravel is crushed, screened, washed and sold by the Gravel Processing Group in Klatt Pit. Ready-mixed concrete is produced at the Concrete Batch Plant. Masonry block, concrete retaining walls and pavers are manufactured at the Block Plant.

Alaska-made products
- Aggregates
- Sand
- Gravel
- Pavers
- Ready-mixed concrete

CONTACT

Henry Drechnowicz
PO Box 102
Hope, AK 99605
907-351-4691
HopeStoneAK@gmail.com
www.HopeStoneAlaska.com

Dave Johnson
1040 O’Malley Road
Anchorage, AK 99515
907-349-3333
Dave.johnson@anchsand.com
www.anchsand.com
Davis Block & Concrete, Inc.

Davis Block & Concrete supplies the Kenai Peninsula with redi-mix concrete for residential and commercial construction. Davis Block also manufactures concrete masonry units for residential and commercial construction. Davis Block supplies washed sand and gravel as well as various other aggregates for construction and landscaping. Davis Block began producing concrete form masonry units (CFMU), which blends unit masonry construction and cast-in-place concrete construction into a single-process, composite wall system. Davis Block is a licensed manufacturer for anchor wall retaining block, which consists of the diamond and Windsor Stone, and also carries a large variety of different colors and sizes of patio pavers for walkway and various landscape projects.

Alaska-made products
- Concrete
- Concrete block
- Amvicfoam block
- Eldorado stone
- Retaining walls
- Patio pavers
- Precast
- Aggregate

Fairbanks Precast & Rebar

Fairbanks Precast & Rebar (FPR), located in North Pole, Alaska, specializes in producing quality, custom concrete products that save customers both time and money. Additionally, Fairbanks Precast & Rebar carries a large selection of standard, precast concrete products in stock.

Fairbanks Precast & Rebar also has the flexibility to help design new precast concrete and rebar solutions, produce detailed shop drawings, build forms or use existing forms and manufacture what is needed.

Alaska-made products
- Barriers with fence
- Architectural products
- Boat-ramp planks
- Custom-order products
- Footings and reinforced pads
- Junction boxes
- Landscaping products
- Manholes and inlets
- Parking lot items
- Septic tanks
- Traffic barriers
- Transformer pads
- Utilidors and lids
- Utility vaults

Ryan Johnson
1122 Bradway Road
North Pole, AK 99705
907-488-9763
ryan.johnson@kniferiver.com
www.fairbanksmaterials.com

Davis Scott
36122 Ravenwood
Kenai, AK 99611
907-262-5106
sdavis@davisblock.com
www.davisblock.com
Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development

CONCRETE, SAND AND GRAVEL/WINDOWS AND GLASS

Pre-Cast Concrete Company (PCC)

PCC typically has a large selection of standard products in stock. It has the flexibility to help design new precast concrete solutions, produce detailed shop drawings, build forms or use existing forms, and manufacture what is needed.

Alaska-made products

- Standard wall and insulated panels
- Windowsills
- Communication and electrical vaults
- Junction boxes
- Benches
- Boat-ramp planks
- Landscape blocks
- Pier blocks
- Planters
- Steps
- Load centers
- Concrete pads
- Controller bases and cabinets
- Transformer/switch cabinet pads

Capitol Glass/Northerm Windows

Capitol Glass has been providing windows and glass to Alaskans for more than 50 years. Originally known as Capitol Glass, the company carried Northerm Windows simply because it was the best-made window. Eventually, Capitol Glass and Northerm Windows merged to become Alaska’s premier glass company.

We hire Alaskans and manufacture in Alaska to serve Alaskans.

We invite you to discuss your projects with us. Our staff is friendly, knowledgeable and helpful when it comes to problem solving. And we invite you to take a quick tour of our 30,000-square-foot manufacturing plant and showroom!

Alaska-made products

- Vinyl windows
- Window wrap
- Shower doors
- Sliding doors
- Skylights

CONTACT

Dane Smulick
11400 Lang Street
Anchorage, AK 99515
907-348-6731
Dane.Smulick@anchsand.com
www.anchsand.com

Walt Murphy
2300 E 63rd Avenue
Anchorage, AK 99507
907-272-4433
http://www.cgnw.com
Hoffer Glass Co.

Hoffer Glass offers Nordic Windows, made of vinyl and fiberglass, that are energy-efficient, with certified ratings to meet the needs of Interior Alaska and cold climates.

Nordic Windows provide a multitude of design choices and long-lasting performance.

Nordic Windows are NFRC-rated, made in Alaska and have earned an Energy Star rating.

**Alaska-made products**
- Vinyl windows
- Fiberglass windows

---

**Quality Screens**

Custom-manufactured window and sliding patio-door screens

**Alaska-made products**
- Custom-made window screens
- Custom sliding patio-door screens

---

**Summit Windows & Doors, Inc.**

Alaska-made windows and doors

**Alaska-made products**
- Wood and vinyl windows
- Wood and vinyl doors

---

**Terry Cruikshank**
3740 Braddock Street
Fairbanks, AK 99701
907-456-6200
TCruikshank@hoffer-glass.com
www.hoffer-glass.com

**Stewart Barnes**
7950 King Street
Anchorage, AK 99518
907-522-7757
Replacement Glass

Replacement Glass is a home-grown Alaska company and has been in business since 1970. It offers a complete line of windows, doors, custom tub and shower doors, and hardware accessories.

Alaska-made products
- Insulated glass, argon-filled reglaze
- Window safety film/UV protection
- Storm windows
- Custom shower doors
- Pet-door option
- Table tops/desk tops
- Custom mirrors
- Safety glass for boats/heavy equipment
- Full service of mirrors and framing
- Plexiglass and Lexan
- Repair storefronts
- Gyro Tech
- Von Duprin
- Kawneer
- U.S. Aluminum
- Dorma closers
- Bathroom partitions

Cabinet Fever Inc.

Cabinet Fever was formed in 1999 and is locally owned and operated by Kurt Echols, who has been designing kitchens, clinics, reception counters and cabinets since 1975 here in Alaska since 1982.

Alaska-made products
- Kitchen cabinets
- Bathroom vanities
- Bookcases
- Entertainment centers

John S. Boyt
2457 Arctic Blvd.
Anchorage, AK 99503
907-279-8484
replaceglass@gci.et
www.replacementglass.com

Kurt Echols
4551 Fairbanks Street
Anchorage, AK 99503
907-349-4871
kurt@cabinetfever.net
www.CABinetfever.net
Infinity Woodworks

Based in Fairbanks, Alaska, owned and operated by Chad Carroll, Infinity Woodworks specializes in crafting custom woodworking projects.

Alaska-made products
- Kitchen cabinets
- Bathroom vanities
- Tables
- Bookcases
- Staircases
- Coffee tables
- Beds
- Dressers
- Entertainment centers

Kodiak Cabinets

Kodiak Cabinets (a division of Total Building Products, LLC) was founded in 2007 as a kitchen and bathroom cabinet manufacturer. The Anchorage facility has the capacity to produce more than one hundred cabinets per day from material held in local inventory.

Alaska-made products
- Custom cabinetry
Teeple Cabinets and Construction

Teeple Cabinets and Construction is a family-owned business founded in 1938. The current owners, Warren and James, continue the family tradition, offering custom woodworking for your home.

Alaska-made products
- Custom cabinetry
- Stairways
- Fireplace surrounds
- Wood floors
- Media-room storage

Warren Teeple
4006 Upper Tweed Ct. Unit B
Wasilla, Alaska 99654
907-715-4090
Build@TeepleConstructionLLC.com
www.teepleconstructionllc.com

Custom Concrete Countertops LLC

Handcrafted concrete countertops are designed to fit your unique design or a unique design of our own. Custom Concrete Countertops specializes in custom concrete work for your bathroom, kitchen, living room and outdoor patio.

Alaska-made products
- Countertops
- Backsplashes
- Vanities
- Custom accents

George Shell
PO Box 521767
Big Lake, AK 99652
907-892-8677
concretetops@live.com
www.concretetops.org
Glacierstone Solid Surfaces

Glacierstone produces glass countertops and other solid surfaces with post-industrial glass recycled from local Anchorage window manufacturers. Glacierstone is made of 100 percent recycled glass and a zero VOC resin, and offers more than 1,000 color options.

**Alaska-made products**
- Countertops
- Backsplashes
- Vanities
- Flooring accents

---

Alaska Interior Timber Products

House logs, cabin logs, milled round, turn logs, three-sided, two-sided and natural house logs. Spruce, aspen, birch: sidings, T & G, wainscot. Loglap sidings, shiplap, beveled, Dutch lap, etc. and custom sidings

**Alaska-made products**
- House logs
- Saw logs
- Firewood
- Log lap siding

---

Alaska Spruce Products, Inc.

Alaska’s centrally located choice for random-length, kiln-dried, dimensional lumber, boards, timbers and studs

**Alaska-made products**
- Lumber
- Boards
- Timber
- Studs

---

Rick Logan
801 E 82nd c3
Anchorage, AK 99515
907-230-1798
rick@glacierstone.com
www.glacierstone.vpweb.com

Bernie Brown
P.O. Box 1128
Kasilof, AK 99610
907 260-5775
bbrown@aspi.alaska.com
WOOD PRODUCTS

Alaskan Rainforest Creations

Tables, shelves and clocks from burls and boards from Alaska-grown trees such as Sitka spruce, cedar, etc.

Alaska-made products
- Tables
- Shelves
- Clocks

Carter & Carter Enterprises, Inc.

We manufacture red cedar blocks utilizing only waste raw material from local saw mills. These blocks are used in closets to prevent humidity and mold.

Alaska-made products
- Cedar blocks

Alaska Treeline

Furniture and architectural woodwork made from wild, fire-killed, Alaska black spruce

Alaska-made products
- Furniture
- Architectural woodwork

Northern Log & Lumber

Log railing, lumber sales, home and cabin packages

Alaska-made products
- Log railing
- Lumber
- Home and cabin packages

CONTACT

Sandra Oullette
PO Box 19154
Thorne Bay, AK 99919
907-828-3449
sandiellette@gmail.com

Mariana Carter
PO Box 18093
Coffman Cove, AK 99918
907-329-2923
carters@coveconnect.com

Les Graves
2611 Horsetail Trail
Fairbanks, AK 99709
907-455-6559
sandiellette@gmail.com

Patricia Jones
7362 W.Parks Hwy-744
Wasilla, AK 99654
Phone: 907-373-3887
rpjones@mtaonline.net
www.northernlogandlumber.com
**Silver Bay Logging Inc.**

Alaska-made products
- Lumber

**Spruce Works Company**

Precision-milled house logs, log sidings, grooved paneling, dimensional lumber

Alaska-made products
- House logs
- Log siding
- Paneling
- Lumber

**Icy Straits Lumber and Milling**

Icy Straits Lumber and Milling is located on Chichagof Island near Hoonah, Alaska.

Icy Straits Lumber and Milling can produce most materials to specifications. Cabin logs are squared timbers with beveled edges. Tongue-and-groove logs make it easy to stack and build. Wood materials are provided to build the entire cabin. Log cabin packages can come in various sizes and floorplans.

Alaska-made products
- Custom log cabins
- Log cabin kits
- Siding
- Fencing
- Decking
- Tongue-and-groove
- Cabinets
- Trim
- Lumber
- Railings
- Molding

**CONTACT**

Richard Buhler Jr.
Post Office Box 1291
Wrangell, AK 99929
907-874-4100
info@sblog.net
www.sblog.net

Wanless Jorgensen
P.O. Box 8525
Nikiski, AK 99635
907-776-3436
spruceworks@gci.net

Wes Tyler
PO Box 370
Hoonah, Alaska 99829
907-945-3243
Wes_milling@yahoo.com
www.alaskawoodproducts.com
Spenard Builders Supply (SBS)

SBS can design your kitchen, deck or truss roof, build custom windows or countertops, and deliver to your job site throughout Alaska.

Alaska-made products
- Truss and millwork

Superior Products, Inc.

Since 1983, Superior Products has made hundreds of pre-cut, complete weathered-in shell packages made out of Alaska spruce. Superior Logs designs plans to customers’ ideas and land or provides stock plans. The 8” & 10” Superior Logs make 4-star plus or 5-star energy ratings. Superior Logs also makes half-log siding with or without saddle corners.

Alaska-made products
- Pre-cut log homes
- Pre-cut log cabins
- Pre-cut log siding
- Log posts
- Log trim

CONTACT

Tracy Johnson
4412 Lois Drive
Anchorage, AK
907-563-3141
tjohnson@sbsalaska.com
www.sbsalaska.com

Jerry Green
1617 West 104th Ave.
Anchorage, AK 99515
907-345-3323
alaskalog@gci.net
www.superiorlogs.com
Valley Sawmill

Valley Sawmill provides both sawn timbers and precision-turned logs for building needs. It also supplies wood chips for landscaping, including a large variety of colored wood chips.

Alaska-made products
- Timbers
- Precision-turned logs
- Rough-cut lumber
- Wood chips

Joe Young
Post Office Box 42
Tok, AK 99780
907-883-5063
joeyoung@aptalaska.net

Young’s Timber, Inc.

Alaska-made products
- Lumber

Dave Poppert
Mile 48.5 Parks Highway
Wasilla, AK 99687
(907) 376-8774
PoppertInc@gci.net

Poppert Milling

Poppert Milling kiln dries Alaska birch, cottonwood and spruce for use as tongue-and-groove flooring, paneling and cabinet stock. It also mills a variety of architectural moldings and can match moulding and siding profiles no longer available for purchase. All orders are custom made per the customer’s specifications. Poppert Milling also offers a variety of cabin packages, as well as rough-cut timbers, three-sided house logs, and custom cutting and drying the owner’s own wood.

Alaska-made products
- Paneling
- Flooring
- Rough timbers
- Custom work

Greg Bell
10600 Cordova Street
Anchorage, AK 99515
907-563-3436
www.valleysawmill.com

Wood Products

Poppert Milling

Poppert Milling kiln dries Alaska birch, cottonwood and spruce for use as tongue-and-groove flooring, paneling and cabinet stock. It also mills a variety of architectural moldings and can match moulding and siding profiles no longer available for purchase. All orders are custom made per the customer’s specifications. Poppert Milling also offers a variety of cabin packages, as well as rough-cut timbers, three-sided house logs, and custom cutting and drying the owner’s own wood.

Alaska-made products
- Paneling
- Flooring
- Rough timbers
- Custom work

Dave Poppert
Mile 48.5 Parks Highway
Wasilla, AK 99687
(907) 376-8774
PoppertInc@gci.net

Valley Sawmill

Valley Sawmill provides both sawn timbers and precision-turned logs for building needs. It also supplies wood chips for landscaping, including a large variety of colored wood chips.

Alaska-made products
- Timbers
- Precision-turned logs
- Rough-cut lumber
- Wood chips

Joe Young
Post Office Box 42
Tok, AK 99780
907-883-5063
joeyoung@aptalaska.net

Young’s Timber, Inc.

Alaska-made products
- Lumber

Dave Poppert
Mile 48.5 Parks Highway
Wasilla, AK 99687
(907) 376-8774
PoppertInc@gci.net

Valley Sawmill

Valley Sawmill provides both sawn timbers and precision-turned logs for building needs. It also supplies wood chips for landscaping, including a large variety of colored wood chips.

Alaska-made products
- Timbers
- Precision-turned logs
- Rough-cut lumber
- Wood chips

Joe Young
Post Office Box 42
Tok, AK 99780
907-883-5063
joeyoung@aptalaska.net

Young’s Timber, Inc.

Alaska-made products
- Lumber

Dave Poppert
Mile 48.5 Parks Highway
Wasilla, AK 99687
(907) 376-8774
PoppertInc@gci.net

Valley Sawmill

Valley Sawmill provides both sawn timbers and precision-turned logs for building needs. It also supplies wood chips for landscaping, including a large variety of colored wood chips.

Alaska-made products
- Timbers
- Precision-turned logs
- Rough-cut lumber
- Wood chips

Joe Young
Post Office Box 42
Tok, AK 99780
907-883-5063
joeyoung@aptalaska.net

Young’s Timber, Inc.

Alaska-made products
- Lumber

Dave Poppert
Mile 48.5 Parks Highway
Wasilla, AK 99687
(907) 376-8774
PoppertInc@gci.net
All Steel, Inc.
Trusses and building packages, roofing and siding materials, studs, soffits, tracks and other building materials
Alaska-made products
- Trusses
- Roofing
- Studs
- Tracks

Sampson Steel Company Inc.
Manufacturer of steel components

STEELFAB
STEELFAB is a steel-service center and steel fabricator in Anchorage, Alaska.
STEELFAB’s indoor fabrication space, of about 80,000 feet, including a specialty paint and coating building, contains six 10-ton overhead cranes, five five-ton overhead cranes and modern equipment like a computer-guided plasma cutter, shot blaster, beam camber machine, a beam fabrication machine, beam coper and press brakes.
Alaska-made products
- Modules
- Special-design items
- Tanks
- Pressure vessels
- Sewage-treatment plants
- Raw steel products
- Processing

Richard Faulkner
2132 Railroad Avenue
Anchorage, AK 99501
907-276-4303
bgriffith@steelfabak.com
www.steelfabak.com

Michael Kralman
1974 Livengood Ave
Fairbanks, AK 99701
907-479-6002
Email: steelsthedeal@alaska.net
www.steelsthedeal.com
Magic Metals, Inc.

Magic Metals provides metal roofs for projects ranging from small, do-it-yourself jobs to full-scale commercial operations. Metal fabrication is long-lasting, fire-resistant and designed for easy application. It’s easy to assemble, low-maintenance and allows for simple snow and debris removal.

Alaska-made products
• Residential and commercial metal roofing
• Metal siding
• Custom flashing
• Snow stops
• Crickets
• Vented soffits
• Non-vented soffits

Alaska Custom Gutters

Alaska Custom Gutters is a Seamless Rain Gutter manufacturer and installation company.

Alaska-made products
• Gutters
• Downspouts
• Leaf catcher
• Custom endcaps

Joan Tolstrup
530 E Steel Loop
Palmer, AK 99645
907-746-7800
info@magicmetalsinc.com
www.magicmetalsinc.com

Shanna Springer
Post Office Box 221572
Anchorage, AK 99522
907-868-2646
alaskacustomgutters@hotmail.com
www.alaskacustomgutters.com
ROOFING

ASC Building Products
Manufacture of metal roofing/siding for residential or commercial applications
Alaska-made products
• Roofing
Ron Mattfield
2441 Cinnabar Loop
Anchorage, AK 99507
907-349-2727
rmattfield@ascbp.com
www.ascbp.com

Contech Engineered Solutions, LLC
Corrugated steel, pipe and drainage products
Alaska-made products
• Corrugated steel
• Drainage products
Dana Hayek
111 West 100th Avenue
Anchorage, AK 99515
907-344-1144
dhayek@conteches.com
www.conteches.com

Contech Construction Products, Inc.
Manufacture of metal roofing/siding for residential or commercial applications
Alaska-made products
• Roofing
Bryan Epley
97 Inner Springer Loop
Palmer, AK 99645
907-745-4292
bepley@contech-cpi.com
www.contech-cpi.com

Metal Magic Inc.
Fabricated metal products
Alaska-made products
• Metal roofing
Scott Hamann
Post Office Box 934
Kenai, AK 99611
907-776-7676
freedom@alaska.net
www.metalmagicalaska.com
Alchem, Inc.

Alchem, Inc., is a manufacturer of urethane-core, stressed-skin panels in Alaska since 1970. The panels are custom-designed to the projected structural loads as foundation, floor, wall, and roof panels for specific buildings such as commercial, residential, cold storage and skid-mounted telecom modules. Other skid-mounted modules include a medical clinic.

Alaska-made products

- Urethane-core, stressed-skin panels

Metal Sales Manufacturing Corporation

Manufacture of metal roofing and siding products

Alaska-made products

- Metal roofing
- Metal siding

Contact

Don Lewellyn
4625 Old Seward Highway
Anchorage, AK 99503
907-646-7663
dlewellyn@metalsales.us.com
www.metalsales.us.com

Alchem, Inc.

Alchem, Inc., is a manufacturer of urethane-core, stressed-skin panels in Alaska since 1970. The panels are custom-designed to the projected structural loads as foundation, floor, wall, and roof panels for specific buildings such as commercial, residential, cold storage and skid-mounted telecom modules. Other skid-mounted modules include a medical clinic.

Alaska-made products

- Urethane-core, stressed-skin panels

Contact

Don Lewellyn
4625 Old Seward Highway
Anchorage, AK 99503
907-646-7663
dlewellyn@metalsales.us.com
www.metalsales.us.com

Metal Works

Alaska-made products

- Metal fabrication

Contact

Tom Horner
Post Office Box 1921
Soldotna, AK 99669
907-262-5620
dhoner@acsalaska.net

Metal Sales Manufacturing Corporation

Manufacture of metal roofing and siding products

Alaska-made products

- Metal roofing
- Metal siding

Contact

Don Lewellyn
4625 Old Seward Highway
Anchorage, AK 99503
907-646-7663
dlewellyn@metalsales.us.com
www.metalsales.us.com

Metal Works

Alaska-made products

- Metal fabrication

Contact

Tom Horner
Post Office Box 1921
Soldotna, AK 99669
907-262-5620
dhoner@acsalaska.net
**Insulfoam**

Insulfoam manufactures EPS for dock floats, ICF’s, road insulation, commercial roofing, light-weight void fill known as Geofoam, R-Tech for below-grade insulation, and wall insulation in Anchorage.

Insulfoam has its roots in Alaska, going back more than four decades, and is now one of the largest manufacturers in North America of EPS.

**Alaska-made products**

- R-Tech insulation
- Roof foam
- ICF blocks
- EPS foam
- HD foam
- Coolers
- Fan fold
- Geofoam
- Special shapes

---

**R-Valued Homes dba Alaska Insulated Panels**

Alaska Insulated Panels (AIP) is a manufacturer of engineered SIP buildings and shot-injected, polyurethane-foam-core structural insulated panels (SIPs). AIP’s SIPs have the highest R-value per inch of thickness (R-8 @ 20°F) in today’s market.

Buildings constructed using AIP SIPs are highly energy-efficient.

**Alaska-made products**

- Structural insulated panels (SIPs)
- Engineered SIP buildings

---

**CONTACT**

**Bernard Droege**

628 Western Drive
Anchorage, AK 99501
907-223-8764
bdroege@insulfoam.com
www.insulfoam.com

**Ron Burkhardsmieier**

189 E Nelson #127
Wasilla, AK 99654
907-775-2769
ron@rvaluedhomes.com
www.rvaluedhomes.com
Thermo-Kool of Alaska

Thermo-Kool cellulose insulation is made with 85 percent locally recycled paper and treated with fire retardants. Cellulose is the greenest and safest insulation for homes and environment.

Alaska-made products
- Mono-therm cellulose insulation
- Northern fiber cellulose insulation
- Arctic fiber cellulose insulation
- Astro mulch hydro seed mulch
- Lawn renew
- Stable news animal bedding

SND Enterprises, LLC

SND Enterprises is a Soldotna-based sawmill using Alaska timber to build cabins and homes. Lumber in multiple dimensions is also available.

Alaska-made products
- Recreational cabins
- Log homes

AK Foam Fusion, LLC.

Alaska-made products
- Insulated concrete forms

AK Foam Fusion, LLC

Michael Kralman
1974 Livengood Ave
Fairbanks, AK 99701
907-479-6002
steelsthealdeal@alaska.net

SND Enterprises, LLC

Jake Denbrock
36350 Mayoni Street
Soldotna, AK 99669
907-252-0166
denbrocks@hotmail.com
www.sndenterprises.net
Alaska Forge
A former farrier, Mark Couch hand-forges a number of hardware accent pieces that will lend a playful, artistic touch to your home. He hand-forges every item sold by Alaska Forge, and the fine products available are a direct result of the years Mark has spend honing his craft.

Alaska-made products
- Hooks
- Knobs
- Latches
- Cabinet pulls
- Paper towel bars
- Hand towel bars
- Towel rings
- Toilet paper holders
- Snow hooks
- Fireplace tools
- Custom orders

Fishaholic Wood Carvings
Fishaholic Wood Carvings is a small, artisan woodworking shop specializing in custom fish carvings, lathe turning and one-of-a-kind wood furniture pieces. Fishaholic also makes crafts and gifts, such as pens, wine stoppers, rolling pins and keepsake boxes.

Alaska-made products
- Fish carvings
- Gifts
- Mantels
- Burl bowls
- Artwork
- Furniture
- Crafts

CONTACT
Mark Couch
PO Box 4093
Palmer, AK99645
907-745-7463
mark@alaskaforge.com
www.alaskaforge.com

Tracy Fowler
189 E. Nelson Ave, #213
Wasilla, Alaska 99654
907-632-9227
TEF73@aol.com
www.fishaholic.net
Great Alaskan Bowl Company

The Great Alaskan Bowl Company, in Fairbanks, Alaska, manufactures solid, one-piece wooden bowls crafted out of sustainably harvested Alaska birch. The traditional bowl-making machinery was designed over 100 years ago.

Alaska-made products
- Wooden bowls
- Photo bowls
- Family tree bowl sets
- Wooden utensils
- Household items
- Alaskan foods
- Wooden bowls pre-lased with Alaska artwork

Emily Bratcher
4630 Old Airport Way
Fairbanks, AK 99709
907-474-9663
emily@woodbowl.com
www.woodbowl.com

Redout Press

Ed Mighell develops tiles using glacial clay from the Cook Inlet mud flats near Anchorage. Many of the tiles are made with an old-fashioned etching press and with copper or mat board plates. He mixes his own glazes and fires in electric kilns.

Alaska-made products
- Cook Inlet clay art tiles
- Glacial clay art tiles

Edwin Mighell
907-306-6477
mighell@gci.net
www.edmighell.wordpress.com
### Sitka Conservation Society

The Sitka Conservation Society can connect consumers to value-added forest products and Southeast Alaska sawmills.

**Contact Information**

- **Address:** 201 Lincoln Street, Room 4
- **City:** Sitka
- **State:** Alaska
- **Zip Code:** 99709
- **Phone:** 907-747-7509
- **Website:** www.sitkawild.org

### Cold Climate Housing Research Center

The Cold Climate Housing Research Center (CCHRC) is an industry-based, nonprofit corporation created to facilitate the development, use and testing of energy-efficient, durable, healthy and cost-effective building technologies for people living in circumpolar regions around the globe. CCHRC was conceived and developed by members of the Alaska State Home Builders Association and represents more than 1,200 building-industry firms and groups.

**Contact Information**

- **Name:** Jason Donig
- **Address:** 5327 Shaune Drive
- **City:** Juneau
- **State:** AK
- **Zip Code:** 99801
- **Phone:** 907-723-3583
- **Website:** www.facebook.com/AkReuse

### Ak ReUse

AK ReUse provides quality used building materials.

**Contact Information**

- **Name:** Jason Donig
- **Address:** 5327 Shaune Drive
- **City:** Juneau
- **State:** AK
- **Zip Code:** 99801
- **Phone:** 907-723-3583
- **Website:** www.facebook.com/AkReuse

### Habitat for Humanity ReStore

The Habitat for Humanity ReStore in Anchorage offers used building materials at reduced prices.

**Contact Information**

- **Address:** 5023 Cordova Street
- **City:** Anchorage
- **State:** AK
- **Zip Code:** 99503
- **Phone:** 907-743-8060
- **Website:** http://www.hfhanchorage.org/restore/